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FASHION NOTES. 

Felt bonnets are again in demand, 

Taere will be a return to plaids in | 

the spring. 

Tinsel embroidery has scallops of 

pearl and gold beads. 
Mask veils of black red 

without dots are stylish. 

Soft silk and astrakhan in all 

or net 

| 
CO. 

{and the evidences 
ors is much used for millinary pur 

poses, 

Plush bids fair to be as popular in 

the spring as it has Leen during the 

winter. 

For evening wear the high novelty | 

is tc wear a garland of fl wers round | 

the waist, 

All hats have narfow but 

parrower on the sides and back than 

brims, 

in front. 

Handsome walking costumes are 

made of dark gray plush withoat 

trimmings of any kind. 

h on the crown 

bre 
The hair i8 worn hig 

of the head. The 

straight or crimped, 

The newest thing in table 

bang may 

decora- 

tions is to mingle fruits and flowers in 

one composition, 

Low heels are coming in again 

walking boots, and with t 

er width of sole. 

jr Crowns of jet stra on wire 

net fashion are placed over black 

and colored velvet bonnets. 

Pretty house slip 

colored uadressed 

beaded wi h steal rg 

Panels for mull dresses 

of ¢lusters of tucks, with r 

batween the clusters. 

Helitropes and violet 

with bord Dre /308 

with collar, cuffs, revers and ¢ 
3 1 d | 

Drea 1ths of velves, 

Plush grows ia larity for popu 
Iresses, wraps, bonnets and hats "and 

is worn by old and young alike. 

Cioth caps with velvet brims have 

a point on either side in front 

the manner of the fool's cap. 

Yellow is the eslor of th 

Curtains are tied with 

irniture, h 

ith it, 

Transparent fans of gauz 

of 

landscapes up n them, and are mount. 

ats 

or crepe 

Lave painted designs birds and 

ed on shell, guilt or pearl sticks. 

“ichus of Spanish lace are made 

over colored surah and are edged with 

Around 
L s 1 

i ince, and 

two rows of lace frilling. 

the throat is a full ruche 

loops and ends of ribbon snd placed 

n the shoulders and bust, 
A—— . 

THE THE W 
—— 

WAY OF 

The new boy had moved in—that 

is the family that owned the new boy 

moved in. 

vew boy would show up in the back 

aftern yard during the mn, and 

after school, seven boys headed the 

WAY. 

seen from a distance, 

Would 

Hea must 

could answer. 

flght 7 No one coul i tell. 2 

No one 

be tried! It was the solemn duty of 

that neighborhood to every boy in 

make this important discovery at the 
earliest possible moment. If he could 
be licked, well and good, if he was a 

fighter—! they breathed hard over 
the thought. 

In half an hour seven head appesr 

ed above the alley fence behind 

He seemed to 
expecting them and heaped up a peck 
ol green tomatoes at the 

The seven 

He glared up and back 
“What cher want?” 

Lhe 

new boys house, by 

foot i" a 

plum tree, lared down or 
» 

at him, 

It was the new boy, and there was 

“sass” in his tones. 

“None o' yer biznes! 

It was one of the sevea who answe: 

ed, 

“Git off n that fence!” 

“We won't!” 

“I say git off!” 

“Bhan’t do iL!" 

The new boy stooped for his toma. 
toes, but when he raised up the seven 
heads were gone. It was settled 
was sassy. Would he fight ? 

“You there?” from the alley, 
“Who? from the yard. 

“You dasn't fight !' 
“Yes I dast!” 

“Dasn’t come over !’ 

“You see!’ 

He come over. It had been settled 
that Johony Flynn should tackle him 
snd Johony was ready, He grabbed 
for the new boy's hat, and the pew 

he 

{old straw hat, and other boys 

It was quite likely the | mos 

80, 

The new boy had only been 

Was he Sassy he 

he 

boy grabbed for his coat, and they | 

tugged and twisted, 

“fio: him, Johnny 1? 

‘ Clea: him out !' 

“Pull h ¢ hair !* 

But the ew boy ‘had the best of 

it. He came down on top of Johnoy 

Land gouged his eye and bit his finger, 

and offered to lick any one else in the 

His father came out just then 

all The 

new boy would not only sass and fight 

but he ‘Before suodown 

that night he had baen presented with 

Crow l. 

was in. 

wis boss, 

ars . ‘ 
two big bites from an apple, three 

marbles, a ball of kite string and a 

half a pound of brown sugar in an 

were   
waiting to shower honors and presents | 

-N. Y. Sun 

AND | 

upon him al sunrise’ 
-> 

FARM, ORCHARD, 

LIVE STOCK 

GARDEN 

NOTES. 

cannot wheat A good 

grown on 

arop ba 

poor and hard, cloddy | 

1 
rout a ground. wow | 

[he Imalian bee is the gentlest of 

kinds, and works on a| 

variety of plants than 

in into | 

increase | 

and said to 
| 4 wheat. 

sel out Just i Onions may be 

» frost leaves the ground, 

unite a degree of ¢ 

headway before 

he ground 

n the mud 

+ butt 

i engyra 

manure 

aro ip iWo new ead 

following year you will s 

Wan Fuarme d 

As g - 

The 

od as young. 

Am 

economical vse ols 

i8 1s apphication to a gra 

uld be 

» | stable if possible, 

hauled directly 

Wh 4 

"O89 Are pres nt in the = 

sh 

ialures Ale relain 

{ the rocis a id the 

tion of the soil. 

The Russians have an efficient 

f managing ronaway horses 

take a cord into a s AN : is 

nocse, which is placed around the ar 

18 De k. 

the driver can 

IV allempt to run away rerults 
11.1 

this cord, which OOM 

brings the refractory animal to terms 

| atthe 

§ 11 } of corn stalks uniess the stalks are 

short and mix ith ground 

l even thi cu talks 

sometimes 

whet 

will be re jected, b 

cause the sharp edge of the stalks 

| cause the cattle to have sore mouths 

To make them more palatable the! 
| Ploughman suggests as a remedy that | 
| the stalks be cut seve ral days before 

being fed to the cows, and soaked un. 
ti) they are softened, 

There are several kinds of lice that 

infest the hair of cattle, the common 
insect known as the cattle louse being 
least injurious and less difficult to de 
stroy than what are called Maa lice 
which are much larger in size, niore 
“nacious of life and more dificul, to 
rid animale of, because they harbor in 
the sides of wooden buildings, perhaps 
in the litter beneath animals in their 
stables, 

~~ Bring in your binding and have it 
done well. Don't kill off a new indus. 
try by sending your work elsewhere. 
We patronize home institutions, Now 
you do the same and all will be happy   

{ telling stories when the vam: of a lo- 

| I tell you, and I got the staffiine k 

The other end is placed 

easly reach it, 

in 

lo not relish the large butts 

HE HAD TACKLED HIM ONCE 

A lot of traveling men ware seated 

about a stove, in a southern hotel, 

  cal tough and bruiser was mentioned | 

He's a bad citizen, remarked o e | 

“and 14 hate to tackle him. 

“Bosh, put in a little dramwmer, in 

& plug hat aud a firey eye, “I tackled | 

him once,” 

“Aw come, ofl. You ain't patchin 

on a man like him.* 

“All the same I tackiel him, 

“May be you did when he was in| 

ove town, and you in another.” 

“Not much, I went richt up to him | 

and called him a liar to his face.” 

“Hold on now, you can't give us a 

| dose like that,” 

“You 

you don't want to, but I did just what 

icks 

juarte rs 

loa't have to believe it if 

ed out of me 12 about three 

of a minute, railroad time,’ 

The erowd took him out and fill 

ed him up. 

the | 

t has | yen 

from £24 to 

FIVE CENT 
COUNTER 

A. CORMAN’S 
Novelty Store. 

HAMILTON'S 
GREAT 

Piano & Organ Emporium. 
r business being the 

ST IN PENNSYLVANIA, 
| We hate Special Facilities for supply * Trade 

—— 

| 

  

ASEITTS WAITED. 
Our line of Instrambets are scknowlsdged 

to be 

~THE- 
Katy Organs, 

Bhoninger Organs, 
Bterling Organs, 

Blory & Clark Crpans, 

Clough & Warren Or . 
Decker Bros. Plane BANS, 

Wn, Knabe & Co Pleno, 
Foscher Plane, 

Penne & Co. Plone, 

Behr Dros. Plane 
If there Is no agent for our goods In yo igh borhood, write direct to ns dy we wit’ marr Sh pecinl Sure Ontil we stab lish an agen: y, : 
Only do mon nowd spply for agency, Jow. 

elors, furniture men and music tenchors can handle 
gi ert plano, 

rales at wholesale for fall trade, 
espondence solicited, 

HAMILTON, 8, 
87 Fifth Aveune, and 150 First Avenue, 

Pitmburg Pa, 

Vor.   

THE BEST IN THE wWoRrLp., 
| run very much better than | ever an. 
| tioipated, 

| sont $20, 

| 

| very well the past year, 

  

Only Temperance Bitters Known, 

id 

Powe 

No other medicine kpown so elloctually 
purges the blood of deegsse ated disenpes, 

Millions bear testimony Ww 
derful curative effects 

it In a purely Vegetable Preparation, 
nade from the native herbs rote of Califor 

nal 

its won 

Ld n 
iperties of which sre extracted 

t im withoot the wes i 

It removes the enuse of discase, 
¥ i overs his healih, 

it is the great Blood Purifier and 
1 ne rinciple : a8 Gentle Pury snd 

t | 104} t ¥ vigorstor of 

story of the 
onpoupded possessing 

TERS 1 Lhe 
is hel 

of Alu 

and the 

healing 
very disease 

‘The Alterative, A 
J Tl Nutritious, La 

wif 
ne { } 

i» f any other nn 

No person can take 
! # sud rey 

SYRUPS 

SECHLER & CO. 
R Groceries, Provisions 

FOREIGN FRUITS | 
and CONFECTIONERY. 

MEAT MARKET in connection. 
Graunlsted Bugar 8c a pound 

it lowest prices 

Ciood bargains In al) grades 

Finest New O Ieane al BO 

Fine nes 
od, Our t 

rMment i Coflens 

  

I the p tof jesir., 

Billons, Hoemittent, Inter 

These Fevers an 

eran 

Poriify the body am 
% 1 y v 

: ‘a $1: ssa § 

ftinvigorntes the Stomach a: 

tory er and B Clennmin 

¢ 

pyspepsin or Indigestion, | 

For indammntery a 

chanical Disenses 0" 
ta { p } Miter 

y We Wee 

: Pin. Tapennd other Warmas, 

oan] os, Searlet Fever, Mumm 

re hy Kew ne i 

‘ re 
Compl Tuts, in Female 

Bitters 

: Clean the Yitiated Bisod = 

Tw 

In conclusion: Gir 

’ 
> » 

Around each bottle ar 
ted 1 { langrsagrons 

HH. HM. MeDonald Brug Co, 7 
- A saliingion BL, 

i 

¢ 
New York Cor, Chariton 5 

Sold by all Dealers and Druggists, 
  

Quick Railway Time. 

the’ to TheOnlyDemocratic 

tested the 

for 
roughly 

Rox kford Quick Train Watches the 

IREL Liree vears, | offer them with the 

fullest confidence as the best made and 
most! reliable time keeper for the money 

that 0AD be obiained 

INTON, 
The Rockford wateh 

1879, has performed 
Wateh had 

every day and at no 1 

irregular, or in the 

cheerfully 

Watch. 

Jan. 27. 1 

purchased 

better than 

Have carried it 

me ha bee n 

least unrelinhle 1 

recommend the Rockford 

HORACE B. HORTON, 

at Dighton Furnace Co, 

AND. 

Feb, 

ARDY 

I ever 

Tavxron, Sept, 18, 1881. 
The Rockford Watch runs very ac: 

curately ; better than any waich | ever 
owned, and | have had one that cost 
£150, Can recommond the Rockford 
‘Watch to everybody who wishes a fine 
timekeeper, 

8. P. HUBBARD, M. D. 

This is to certify that the Rockford 
Watch bought Feb. 22, 1879, has run 

Having set it | 
only twice during that time, its only | 
variation being three minutes. It hae 

It was not adjusted and only 
R- P. BRYANT, 

  

' “ N i RULE ON HEIRS, &o.~In the | 
Sifhshe' Guns of Centre County, Ketate of 

Michael Decker, doconsed, late of Gregg township, 
Centre county, Pa, 

And now, Finvnty 0, 1886, 
upon the heirs and other on Interested (nthe 
partition of the state of decadent to appers In | open court on the fourth Monday of April, A. D, 18s, | 
next, and socept o refuse the real odate at the vals 
ation, or to show sans why the ¢ shoald not be 
sold, Tn pursuance of above order, motion is 
hereby given to all porvresidents of Osn tie connty, 
Pa, Interested in mid estate to tr in 'y 

of ADIL A. LAT graf Contrt on the Furth 
in acoordance with sid 

W. MILES WALKRR, 
Bhenifr, T8, 

Eherill's OMeo, Pol, 0, 100, 

Cogrt grants a Rule 

  

| howtlle Senate ; 

A NEW FIRM. 

MeCalmont & Co. 

t 

Oil Cake or Linseed Me 
’ SRE tien 

» 

1880-===-----188C. 

The Pittsburgh 

WEEKLY POST, 

iPaper inSPitts- 
burgh. 

At the Low Rate of Oné Lro.” 

(1 » 

Five or Moi Ee. 

Na 

THE NEWS of 
| GRI ¥ id i] | 

MISCELLAN) 

Market Report 

1? Points-- Cattle 

Markets a Spe valty. 

{ ¢ "y 

from «ol 

strated 

l graphy 

Naf 

WASHINGTON 
correspondence, 

Amy ’ and 

We 
1} Lhe 

reliable 

mall and legraphie 
ngressional proceadings first year 

of the Democratic Adm nistration, with a 
how they get along. 

MARKETS-Carefu reports of the 
Pitusburgh, Foreign and other markets 
ive stock quotations; the wool-growers 
interest ; money and stock markets at 
home and abroad. 
CORRESPONDENCE. «... Interesting 

| and sprightly letters from special corre. 
spondents in Paris, Now York, Washing 

| ton, the south and the west, 
In short, in the eight pages and Aftyaix 

columns of the Weekly Post will be found 
that careful variety of reading that inter- 

politician, the student, and 

the family and houschold circle, 
Single Subscription, $1 25 a year, 

paid: 
In clubs of five or over, $1.00 per year, 

post-paid, : 
An (x'ra copy free for every club of 10 
Bar-Send for sample copies, 

JAMES P. BARR & 00, 
Pitaburgh, Pa. Publishers. 

ests the man of business, the farmer, the | TIVE 
pre-eminently 

post. | 

Price 25 cents per Pottle, 

Ie elislaes of 3) 

f Akros 

factory goods it 

the desirable shapes 
ware. This is st mathe 

the mnrket 

Oranges and rid 
ba LL 

at nd They ure Letter 

of the 
et aud 

aud 

FOREIGN FRUITS 
f goods 1 

  

- J 
J weana mown Ts 

&\ § ahaha Ww 
wv 

ion. No mother s 

OR DYSENTEI] 

¥ ent cass 0Ol | 

gpeediiy yieided (u 

carn | § : 

lirections success is certa 

DR. RYMANS CELI} 
CARMINATINE for chi 

y La | 
ing ore aiiy 

native. 

i 

BRATED 
teeth 

iacin 

ail inflam 

PAIN and 

re Lo regulate 

it, Moti 

ur-selves aud 8 
ur INFANTS. We ba 

and sold this valuble Medic 

many years, and can say in ec 
d truth THAT 

ors i : 

RELIE} 

at IT HARNXEVER FAILED 

IX A sINuLE INSTANCE T¢ 
CURE when ULimel 

pever known of 

\ s+ OD the « mtrary 

ery EXT 

We y UE d. 

een or (Welly Jinutes alien 
MINATIVE 18 given, 

{ Medicine hes been wvscd | 

EXPERIENCED and sEiILFU1 
with never-failing success 

relieves the child from pair 
vigmatesr the stomachke 81 

corrects acidity and gives 
and ene rey to the whole ] 
will almost msiantly relieve CRIFIN 
IX THE BOWELS AND COLI 
come convulsions, which, if pot speed 
ily remedicd, end i» death. We 

| believe it is the moyr and « RYsT 
REMEDY IN THE WORLD in all cases «of 
Dysentery and Diarrhea whether it 

| arises from teething or from any other 
| couse, aud ray to every mother who 
| has a child saffering from any of yl o 
fore-going complaints, do ner ht 
your prejudice, vor ihe prejudivcs 

| of others, stand between your ale - 
ing child and relief, that will Fare tn 
follow the use of Rymax's Cannrsa. 

Full dircotious for neing will 
sceompany each bottle, 
BA tried of the Carminative will 

recommend ir, 

This 

and overs 

’ i 

Bold by Druggiste 
Merchants generally, 

H. A. Moore & Co. pr T8. HOWARD, Pa 

avd Country 

dissatisfaction by any 

¥ 

 


